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it, was held by fcliB ieamed Chief Justice, Sir I^awsenoe Jenkins 
and C eow e, J., that a juclgemeEit-debto? who has been arrested 
and imprisoned in eseoufcion. of a decree and hî s obtained an 
interim protection order iinder section 13 of the Indian In- 
eolveocy Act, is liable to ba re-arrested in execution of the 
same decree. In this ease there tvas an appeal from a deeisioti 
of S ta e lin G j J,, and the appeal came before Jenkins, G. J., 
and CeowEj J. In His Judgement the learned Chief Jaî t̂ice 
reviewed the authorities and criticised at length the judgement 
of PetheeaMj 0. J., to which we have referred. The learaed 
Ciiief Justice observed:— I confess I do nob follow the train 
of reasoning which led Sir C o m e e  ParHERAM to the conclusion 
that the Code only contemplates one arrest, if by that is meant 
that there is anything in the Code/Iwhich forbids a second arrest 
apart from the express prohibition it contains. I f  the Chief 
Justice’s proposition is correct, then it is difficult to see why 
a special prohibition was inserted in section 341. The mere 
fact that a general power of retaking the person is not expressly 
given by the Code cannot be a prohibition, for were it so, then 
a retaking of property in attachment would equally and by 
parity of reasoning be illegal; but that no one suggests.’  ̂ We 
entirely agree in the view thus expressed and in the conclusion 
arrived,at by our learned brother against whose decision this 
appeal ha=s been preferred. We therefore distx>iss the appo-tl 
with C(.):4a,

Appecd dism issed.,

Before Sir John Stanley, Knighti Chief Justice, ani Mf. Justum Bauer 
OH U TTAH  L A L  (Pi/MSMB'b) c. K /VLLU ahd OTHiiias (DmjpMKDi.N'ra).’*' 

Sindii Hmda f  imUi/--~Mienaiioii o f  fa.mil’i/ imipertij—RigM
o f suhsBquaaUy f/ora memher » f family to object to alimaiion.

Eeld  th a t a mombor of a joint Hiadu fa m ily  who -was b orn  after th e  aiioiaa- 
tioa of the family proyoi’fcy by aaotliGi; riium bor oi tlia!: fam iJy omnot gu estion  
the validity of ihiiii alianafcion, Ok'ittarjml Singh v. Natka {1) followed. 
JJurodooi Narain Bingh v. Beef NarMn Singh (2) aad Bmwafi Lai v. Day a 
Slmnker (8) clistinguislied.

*Apgsal 6i of 1910 uncler seotion 10 of the Letters Patents

(1) Weekly Nofcos, 1903, p. 26. (2) fI869) 11 W. B., 480,
(3) (1900) la 0, W. N., 615
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1910 This was sn appeal under secfcion 10 of the Letters Patent from, 
a judgement of G eipp in , J. The facts of the case ,are sfcatecl 
in t̂ le jdclgeiiient iiader apiuml, wbicli was as foll?nv-i

A. cei’ tam  proporty was mortgaged to ono Bliawaiii Das, aneestot of the 
plaintifi, in 187iJ. After Ms deatli Ma son, Nain Sukk Daa, aoquiiocl propristai'y 
riglitg in  the property in. h is  own nam o and that of his son, M adho Bam , 
SubsGquontiy Gulzari Lai, brother of Nain' Sukh Das, hrought a su it fo r  recovery 
of a  J share in the property, and on the 7th of Jane 1688, ohtaiued a decree. 
On tho lOth of Ootoher 1891, M adho Ram  convoyed the remaining f  share to 
clofcndiifnt No. 1. After that date Naurang Mai, son of another brother of Nain 
Bukh Das, brought a suit for the recovery of a 1 /12 share in the property and 
obtained a decree. Tho present suit has been brought by  Chuttan Lai, brother 
of Naurang Ma), claim ing a 1/12 aharo in tho property. The auit was dism issal 
by tho courts below on tho ground that ho was not born on the date of tho alienation 
by Madho Earn, and that therefore he had no right in  tho property in  suit. In 
second appeal it vb contended that a meniber of a jo in t H in d u  fam ily born after 
alioBation of tho fam ily  property has taken place is entitled to have the aliena
tion sot aside if it is illegal lor any reason. A passage from  the M itakshara ia 
quoted in support of this contention ‘ Those who aro born, and those who are 
yet ■unbegotten, and those who ate still in the wom b, require means of support. 
N o g ift  or Hale slaould therefore bo made.’  Mitak.shara, chaptor I, s e c t io n !, 
clause 27. Further a passnge from  the ruling in Buiiwari L a i  v. Daya Shunhef 
(1) ia ciiO il:— * It is wclI-t-otLled thaf; any co-parcener w ho >vas born at tho time 
of tho cotnplefion of an iiTeuation would he enf.itled to B\ie to Kofe aside tho invalid 
alienat.ious iind tiiich alienat;on if inv<s,lid boeaurio made w ithout tho consent of all 
oo'pavconera then in exwtcnco can bo 8 0 t aside even at tho instance of another 
eo-parcoim' who was born subsoi|uont to tho alionation,* In  the caso of Murodooi 
Nuraia Singh v. Beer Narain Singh (2) it was found that tho father had made 
a family arrangement which wasi not a legal ono, and therefore tho after-born 
Bon was entitled to share in tho fam ily property as if  no sixoh arrangoiiJent had 
taken placo. There is, however, authority for an opposite viow in  M ayne’.s H indu 
Law, 7th edition, paragraph 842, that “ a son cannot objeot to an alienation 
validly made by his father beforo ho was born or begotten, becaviso h o  oould only 
by birth retain an  iiiterost in  property which was then existing in  h is  anoe.stor.'* 
The right to sue to have an alienation sot aside can scarcely ho called a right to 
ancestral property. In  tho present caso tho alienation naada not by  tho 
father but by a cousin of the plaintiff. Tho plaintiff’s father took no slops 
whatever to have alienation set asido. Tho plaintiff, as it  seems to mo, m ust bo 
content w ith hia share in tho fam ily property as it actually Btood at tho timo of 
hiS' bitth. In m y opinion the court below wa,s right in di.nmi.sBing the plaintiff’s 
suit. I dismiss hi.s appeal w ith costs.”

Pandit M ohm Lai Sanded, for the a|vpellan(:.;—■
The sole question in the appeal is whether a siibseqweatly 

born CO-parcener can impugn the alienation nui'fo I)ofore hi.s 
(1) (1909 ) 0. W . N ., 815 (822). (2) (1809) 11 W . R,j 4S0.



b]xbh, I rely on the following authoritiea Mitakshara Chap. igjo
I., Sea I, CL, 27. Bumvari L<tl v. Dmja Bkunker, (i) Euro- --- ---------
doot Y, Beer Nwmin (2j. The case of GhaitaTpid Bmgh v. Ealha  ̂LTr""
(3)i8distaognisbal>ie, inasmuch as the mortgnge was made by the Kalsu
fathei'j and it. was for the beaelit of fciie famiiy | in the pxesenfc 
casB̂  the alienatioa was made by a co-parcener who had ,ao right to 
do so.

Mr, Q. W. Dillon^ for the respondents;—
alienation was made so long ago as 1891 ; the father of 

! he plaintiff did not object to it. The presamption is that) the 
alienation had been inade with the consent of all the co-par- 
ctnera then living and that it was for their benefit. I f  such 
alienations made before the birbh of a co-parcener in a joint 
Hindu family are to be impugned subsequeady by such co-par
cener̂  then it is very unsafe to get a sale-deed from the father of 
a Hindu family.

Pandit Mohan Lai 8andal, replied.
Stanley J. and Baneeji  ̂ J.-—The question raised in this 

appeal is whether a member of a jomfc Hindu family, who was 
born after the alienation of the family property by another 
member of that family can question the validity of that aliena  ̂
tion. The facts are tliese;—One Bhagwan Das acquired certain 
property under a mortgage in 187S. Ee had four sons, Nainsukh 
Das, Gukari Mai, Hazari Lai and Kishan Lai. iSainsukh Das 
after the death oi his fat her, purchased from the mortgagor his 
equity of redemption jointly with his bob, Madho Ram. So that 
the absolute ownership of the property was acquired by Nainsukh 
Das and Madho Bam. Gukari Mai, the brother of Nainsukh 
Das, brought a suit und obtained a decree far a fourth share of 
the proper fey. After this, on the 10th of October, 189J, Madho 
Ram sold the remaining three-fourths share to the defendant 
N o .l. The plaintit, who is one of the sons of Kxshan. Iial> 
brought the suit which has given, rif'.e to this appeal for a twelfth 

-̂ share of the property on the ground that the sale by Madho Ram 
was not binding on him.

(1) (1909) 13 a  W. N., 81S (822). (2) (1869) 11 %  B. 480,
{8) WceMey Notes, (1900) p.(26.
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1910 The courl, of iirst iiisfcuiioe dxsmiHaud bho auili, holding that at 
the clato of Lhc salo impugned by bho plaiiitiif ho bad no interest 
ill tho family propcrfcy, he not; Imving beon. bora at that datê  and 
thaii thoreforo ho had no right of soit. This judgement was 
affirmed by the lower appolbxte coiirfi and on ap[)eal to l,his Court 
the decree of the lovfor appellate oonrt was affirmed.

The |)laiiitifF has proferrod this appeal under the Letters 
Patent,. Tho learned vakil for tho appellant in support of the 
eonteiU.ioii that the plaintiiTis enfcitlcd to maintain [hesnit, relies 
upon a p:iflB:ige in tho Mitakshara to which reference is made 
ill the judgement of our learned colleague. That pa.ssage in our 
opinion does not support the pluiuti contention. He furijho'" 
relies upou a deuisioM of iho Calcutta High Court xn Ilurodoot 
Narain Singh Y, Beer Narain Singh (1), That case in otir 
opinion has no bearing npoii the question before us. There it 
was lield that a Hindu father had no power to settle ancestral 
properly by conveyance in his lifetime or by a will to take effect 
after his death without the conBont of 0II his 83ii8 living at the 
time] and where such a settlemont was not assented to by tho 
sons living at tho iirao and another sou wan afterwards born, no 
subsequent ixsnBut of the former would be binding on the latter. 
I ’hat is not the oaso hero, Tha learned vakil also relies upon a 
dictum of the learned Judges who douidcd the ease of Bunwari 
Lai V. Dayct 8kimler (2). The didthm is to tho effect that an 
alienation,, if invalid, beoaiiBe made without the consent of all 
the CO-parceners then in existence, can beset aside even at tho 
instance of another oo-parcener who was born subsequent to the 
alienation. The authority cited for this view is the C!i8e of 
Burodoot Nctriiin Bingli v. Beer Narain- Singh, to which wo 
have referred. That case, as we have pointed out above, did 
not decide the question whether an alienation validly made at a 
time when a co-»parconer was not in existence could be questioned 
by such a oo-parcener. It seems to us to be clear that a plaintiff 
et\n question the validity of au alienation of such property only in 
which he had an interest at the date of t!ie alienation. I f  hig 
interest came into existence subsequently to the alienatioiij h© 
eaimot question the validity thereof. As Mr. Majne observes in 

(1) (I8CO) u  w. 11, dSO. (2) (1000) W 0. W. K, 81&,
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is well-known work on Hindu Law, 7th edifcion̂  p. 449, « a son 
oanuot object to alienations validlj made by Ms father before he 
was born or begotten, because he could only by birth obtain an 
interest in property which was then existing in his ancestor.” 
HencOj if at the time of the alienation there had been no one in 
existence whose assent was necessary, or if those who were then 
in existence had consented, he oould not afterwards object on 
the ground that there was no necessity for the transaction. The 
same view was held by this oourt in ChaUarpdl Singh v. Natha
(1). In that case Blair  and Buekitt, JJ., held that the plaint- 
iffs, not being in existence at the date of the mortgage which 
was impugned in that case, had. no right or interest) in the pro
perty and. were not therefore entitled to possessioa of it. As the 
alienation now in question was made so far back as 1891, the 
presumption would be, in the absence of any evidence to the 
contrary, that it was made with the assent of the other co-par
ceners then alive. This presumption is strengthened by the fact 
that the plaintiff’s father, who is still alive, never questioned the 
validity of the transaction. Under these circumstances we 
are of opinion that the view taken by our learned colleague in 
this case is perfectly correct and is in accordance with Hindu 
Law. We accordingly d.ismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

1910

CntTXTiH
V.

KkhhX},

JBefotB Sif JoM Stanley, KnigM, Chief JusUoe, and Mr. Justice Banerji> 
TtiA'M OHANDBA, (BaB’aNEiKi) v. JOTI PRASAD m o  OTHms,

Tort—‘^'uUio nuiianee-^Closure of^puhUo road—‘Might o f  tuii-^Special
damage.

E e li  fhat stopping a highway, and thoteby rendering it aeoessary t o  a 
person to make a datour is such a special damage as would jusfeify him in 
instituting a suit for removal of the obsfcruotion. S art v. Bassett (2) and 
Blagrave V. The Bristol Waiemorhs Qohnĵ any (3) referred to.

T h e  plaintiffs respondents were owners of the temple of 
Raghunathji at Rihhi Kesh. Beyond the grounds of the temple 
was a plot of land, marked E, S., on i)he survey maps of 1884 
Round this plot ran a public road. Across the plot R. S., 
which belonged to the defendant, was a track which was used as

* Appeal No. 52 of 1910 under‘seotion 10 of tlio I-cttcrs Patent,
(1) Weekly Hotes, 1906, p. 26. (2) 13 Jonor,' Reiiorta, 15G,

(8) 1 H. and 369.
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